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“The service on the day of the wedding went above 
and beyond. The food was outstanding, the guests 

loved the appetizers and the dinner was delicious. The 
team really helped make our wedding day special.” 

     - Jason 



Our beautiful 30-acre property provides a fairytale setting for your big day. 

Imagine a ceremony at our Lakeside Gazebo with a picturesque 

backdrop for exchanging vows. Our indoor venues include The Lakeside 

Ballroom and The Clubhouse; both providing for intimate gatherings to large 

celebrations. Considering an outdoor reception? We do those, too! 

 

Our culinary team has created a full array of delicious menu options, from 

casual to lavish. No request is too extreme, as we specialize in customizing 

your event to exceed your every need, without exceeding your budget. 

 

We offer a full-service facility and our staff members are experts in providing 

and arranging food, beverages, impressive decor, entertainment, and more. 

We provide you with an experienced, full-time wedding specialist dedicated to 

your event to ensure perfection, allowing you to enjoy your special day!  

 

Padonia Park Club is located in Cockeysville, Maryland, near Hunt Valley &  

Towson, 15 minutes north of downtown Baltimore, one hour north of 

Washington, D.C., and only minutes from I-83 and 695. We are one of 

Baltimore Business Journal’s Top 20 Caterers and a Wedding Wire Couples’ 

Choice award winner, hosting thousands of events since 1960. 

 

Schedule an appointment to visit with us so we can show you how we can 

create lasting memories for you and your guests! Contact our sales team today! 

 

Sarah Moore 

Wedding Specialist 

Sarah@PADONIA.com  

410-252-2046         

Congratulations! 

Top 20 Baltimore Caterers         

Wedding Wire Couples’ Choice Award™ 

http://www.weddingwire.com/couples-choice-awards
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Custom Wedding Packages  
 
 
  
 
 

Our club offers 30 countryside acres to set the stage for 
beautiful and memorable photos. We have several indoor 
and outdoor venues to design the affair you’ve always 
dreamed of. Our Gazebo on the lake is the ideal location 
to say “I do” and for your reception, the Lakeside 
Ballroom is designed with vaulted ceilings, a hardwood 
dance floor, custom lighting and more! With over 55 
colors of  linens and our house centerpieces and decor, 
we can help make your big day exclusively yours.  
 
 
A dedicated Event Specialist and their attention to detail  
will be there to help you with your planning needs and 
coordinating the day of to be sure everything flows 
flawlessly! Our award-winning Special Events Team is 
available to cater to you and your guests’ every need. 
Enjoy a private cocktail hour with your fiancé before the 
ceremony or with your spouse during cocktail hour.  
 
 
Our Executive Chef with more than 15 years of 
experience will assist in creating an exquisite menu that 
suites you best. Our custom packages start at $59 a 
person and include a beer and wine bar, hors d’oeuvres 
for cocktail hour, a salad and served dinner entrée.  See 
pages 8-11 to help you customize your perfect menu. 
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Custom Menu Packages starting at $59++ per guest 
 

Passed Hors d’oeuvres  
Choice of three 
 
Louisiana seafood tartlets 
Shrimp cocktail+ 
Maryland crab cakes on a water biscuit+ 
Sagamore BBQ scallops wrapped in bacon++ 

Smoked salmon on pumpernickel points++ 
Lobster canape++ 
Chesapeake mac & cheese++ 
Cucumber dollops  

Mushroom caps stuffed with spinach & feta 
Baked brie tartlets+ 
Wild mushroom truffle tartlets 
French chicken salad tartlets+ 
Lamb chops with an English mint sauce++ 

Tenderloin on crostini topped with bearnaise++  
Tenderloin marinated & wrapped in red pepper & caramelized onion++ 

Cocktail Hour 

 

Chicken and waffle slider  
Lobster roll++ 
Buffalo chicken slider 

Angus slider+ 

Stationary Hors d’oeuvres & Cocktail Sliders 
Choice of one 
 
Blackened ahi tuna+ 

Antipasto boule++     
Bruschetta    
Buffalo chicken fondue     
Crudités+   
Rustic display of artisan cheeses+      

Crab dip+  
Charcuterie++                                                                     
Spinach & artichoke dip 
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Bar 
Premium Open Bar starting at $29 per guest 
Liquors: Deep Eddy vodka flavors, Tanqueray, Cruzan, Captain Morgan, Jose 
Cuervo, Maker’s Mark, Dewar’s Scotch, Jack Daniels, Sagamore Rye Whiskey,  
Disaronno Amaretto, Kahlua, Bailey’s Irish Cream  
 
Premium Wines: Pinot Grigio & Cabernet Sauvignon 
 
Imported & Domestic Beers: Corona, Heavy Seas Loose Cannon, Miller Lite & 
Yuengling 

with a Champagne Toast! 
 
House Open Bar starting at $24 per guest 
House Selection of Liquor including vodka, gin, rum, tequila, bourbon,  
whiskey, scotch, amaretto  
 
House Wines: Pinot Grigio & Cabernet Sauvignon 
 
Domestic Beers: Miller Lite & Yuengling 

 
Domestic Beer and Wine Bar starting at $19 per guest 
Additional microbrews and imports available. Ask for further details! 
 

 
Make your bar memorable  

with a signature cocktail, fresh squeezed crushes  
or custom martinis  



 
 

First Course Salad  
 

Caesar Salad 

Crisp romaine tossed in Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and topped with seasoned 
croutons 

 

House Salad 

A blend of romaine and field greens with garden fresh vegetables and house basil  

balsamic vinaigrette 
 

Cranberry & Pecan Field Greens+ 

Dried cranberries, brown sugar glazed pecans, chevre cheese over field greens drizzled 

with raspberry vinaigrette 
 

Shaved Kale Salad+  

Kale with pine nuts, currants, pancetta, breadcrumbs and parmesan  

in a garlic vinaigrette  

  
Entrees 

All entrees served with Chef’s choice of seasonal sides 

 
Chicken Chesapeake++ 

An Eastern shore favorite. Chicken breast in a rich and creamy sauce loaded  

with lumps of crab  

 

Chicken Marsala 

Chicken cutlet lightly breaded with a sweet  

Marsala and mushroom sauce 

Served 
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Maryland Lump Crab Cake+ 

A Maryland favorite, seasoned to perfection 

 

Sirloin+ 

Seared and sliced with a classic red wine reduction 

 

Chicken Piccata 

 Chicken cutlet lightly breaded and smothered  

in a lemon butter pan sauce with capers 

 

Fire Roasted Chicken  

Grilled chicken breast in a creamy homestyle sundried tomato sauce over pasta  

 

Filet Mignon+  

Perfectly tender and juicy 

 

Champagne Salmon++  

Broiled filet of salmon drizzled with a citrus champagne beurre blanc 

 

Steak Diablo+  

Sirloin sliced and fanned topped with pico de gallo for a refreshing twist 

 

Prime Rib++ 

Herb encrusted standing rib roast served with traditional au jus  

& a tangy horseradish sauce  

 

New York Strip Steak++  

A classic, full flavored cut cooked medium rare with a bold signature sauce 
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The Lakeside Ballroom 
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The Clubhouse 
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“The food was absolutely delicious! I can't say enough 
good things about it.”  

-Felicia 



My Happily Ever After 
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Padonia Park Club 
12006 Jenifer Road    Cockeysville, MD 21030 

410.252.2046      Fax  410.561.1560 
 

PADONIA.com 
 
 
 

http://www.weddingwire.com/couples-choice-awards

